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IN THE NUR-

SERY.
I)olly is lhaving

a bath, but wehope
hier little nura will
not me.ke it toc
thorougb teobe heal-

thy for a person of
ber peculiar consti-
tution. It is pleas-
ant, indeed, bo peep
in tapon a acene like
tbir, where littie
one play 90 nicelY
togatber. Sometimes
a nursery la maore
like a battle.ground
than the very dove-
cote it ought to be.
It la painful, indeed,
la me the florce con-
flicts and ugly dis-
putes cbildren will

oft!S« ane n.
sav«e Ofe aine

taaaity could scar-
cely b. more vindic-
tive and viol-t
than we somnetin-cs
find thb. uttle alies of
cultivated - yes,
Christian - homes.
Why this la Bo
aeenis at tiret glance
diflicuit of expiana-
tion, for, surely, of
ai tbe sweet and
genle things of
earth, a litle ehildy
should tank the
foremost. To try to
salve the riddle
would not benefit;
the î4tudy for you,
Young readors, le to
avoid the disagrre-
able conira Ibis
reflection presenta.

--
HIOW BABY LEÂRNED TO WALK.

IN THE NURSERY.

She did not scoe ta know why fect wert
1given to bier.

~Bâby Fay wus eighteen anonîlis old. «'I arn afraid lier foot are ftsu~il,
She did flot walk or even stand alone. :sighed grandmia.
Sbe seenaed to tbink ber little pink feet ' WXiII she bc a cripple, aaina 1 aked
were two pretty pisythings. Sho coocd'sister Lou, sadly.
over themi and patted ber cunning blue " $Oh, no, sho wil walk when lier linbs
boots. She did net even try ta use them. are strong,"1 answcered mamusa, hopefully.

* *01(1 < I over, the
houedog,caIIo ilito
tho nursery. lie
oftcn came int tho
nursery, and waa
always weicollno
there.

Ho walkoed up ta
Baby Fay, and look-
cd inbehr face with
bià big brawn eyes.
Ilil' se ed te 8ay,
*"It's too bad Ibis
<bcar baiby cannot
walk. 1 wilI try
to teach hier."

Ho touched bier
s'oft check with bis
cold nose. Baby
crowed and clutched
bis long hair with
ber fat tingera Sho
pulled horsiwf up on
to both tinj Icet.
Ilaw proui and
pleased .9he was.

Then Rover took
a stop forward.
Baby steppcd too,
clasping is neck
with bath littho
arns. Rover now
took four steops, and
baby toddlod along
beside him. Then
Rover thought the
baby inust l3o tired.
H1e lay down slow-
]y se that aho tihould
not fani. After
Ibis, Rover a

'-~ baby a walfking
besson every mern-

ta walk alono. Do
yau not think
Rover wus a kind,
tliougblful dog?î

A gcentlouman unc saw a littho girl wcop-
ing byv a new-iiado grave. WVlien asho saw
him sIte Said. «, Poor littie WiliIO lien hoe.
'Vo arc boa imoor ta buy a tomnb.tone; but
wc and tho angelN know whore it~ is. and
tliat isecnough." God nov'er forgots wbero
hi.s eblidren live flot where thir bodies lie
after they are buriod.


